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Monster Pie
By Dalton, Brianna, and Nick
Ingredients:
15 small owl erasers
14 vampire fangs
15 rocks and bones

1 cup slimy
eyeballs
1 tablespoon of
camel’s milk

1 cup fat tails

Directions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Preheat to 250 degrees
Take all ingredients and put in a mixing bowl
Stir ingredients with a spoon until completely mixed
Pour the ingredients into a baking pan
Put the pan into the oven
Bake for 1 hour
Take it out and let it cool for 15 minutes

Goblin Stew
By Donovan and Andrew
Ingredients:
10 warts
8 eyeballs
8 witch fingernails
5 fingers
2 goblin tongues

1 goblin brain
4 vampire fangs
3 1/3 cups alien blood
½ cup goblin brain juice

Directions:
Cook all ingredients together on stove at 350 degrees Fahrenheit

Monster Eyeball Soup
By Hannah and Karly
Ingredients:
slime
squirting goo
guts
2 hands
2 cups of pie filling
3 cups of earwax
3 cups of sparkles

2 cups of colorful lizards
3 cups of spiders
3 cups of teeth
5 pints of blood
6 cockroaches
1,500 butterflies

Directions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Put the slime in a bowl and add the squirting goo.
Add all the other ingredients except the hands.
Mix ingredients together.
Add the two hands so they stick out at the top.
Serve and enjoy!

Eyeball Cupcakes
By Allison, Alli, and Ryann
Ingredients:

Frosting Ingredients:

15 Cyclops eyeballs

6 cups of blood

2 Frankenstein bolts

5 teaspoons brain juice

5 werewolf toenails
6 bloody fingers

Directions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mix bloody fingers and Cyclops eyeballs together
Add werewolf toenails
Add Frankenstein bolts
Cook in oven until ready

Frosting: Mix blood and brain juice together and put on compl
completed
eted cupcakes

Monster Recipe
By Denver and Joel
Ingredients:
15 toenails
2 dead flies
6 raccoons
1 skull
3 dirty socks
16 snake brains
2 car tires
5 flying monkeys
7 warts

15 frog eyes
2 dead turtles
45 tongues
1 horse brain
2 deer antlers
16 rabbit hearts
2 cougar heads
1 Santa Clause

Directions
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mix ingredients together
Cook at 160 degrees Fahrenheit for 2 hours
Steam and boil
Season with flying monkeys, frog eyes, dead turtles, warts, tongues

Monster Cake
By Caitlin and Andy
Ingredients
1,000 eyes

5 stinky feet

1 cup of earwax

6 hands

2,000 toe nails

2 arms

2 ½ cups of flour

3 legs

200 tongues

3,000 heads

80 noses

1 body

5 cups of green slime/guts
Directions
1. Put heads, eyes, tongues, noses, body, arms, hands, and slime together and
stir
2. Add legs, stinky feet, ears, earwax, toenails, and flour.
3. Mix together all ingredients
4. Make at 105 degrees Fahrenheit

Monster Soup
By A.J.
Ingredients:
10 eyeballs
6 cups of mud
8 bones
15 worms
16 fingers
7 pints of snot
2 dead raccoons
20 old teeth
100 flies

1 live skunk
10 live fish
4 dead mice and crickets
a bunch of earwax
tomato juice
10 monster toes
a lot of back hair
11 pints of lake water

Directions:
Get a giant pot. Put all of the ingredients in the pot. Then put it on the stove, cook
for 30 minutes, and enjoy.

